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TEMPERANCE COMLUN.
'IB POWER OF H.ABIT.

À .Temperance .>iscourse, by Rev
W. B. . Murray.

"Think on these things."-Phil. lv, B.

[com1TINRED.1

I presume 'bat we should ail stand
agreed in this, that emong ail the
evil babits that man cln form, thora
is not one se destruct ve of every
thing that man ahould prize and
for !hich ho cin ho prized by
tther, as the habit of drinking
intoz catir g liquors. IL affects h ni
on ail aides of bis nature. and it
affects him only for evil. Thora il
not one redeeming or alleviatiug
influence in it. It is destructive of
every )nte, est which man should hold
dear Thora is no danger that a
statement csn be framed so broad as
te ho chargeable With exeggeration,
which set? forth the evil influence eI
drinkîng habits on the man or on
the community.

Yeu may ake a man in business
life. an abt man, even a gifted man;
enl wbo is ripe with the matured
experience of a long commercial
carcer; ote who stands in the prime
of life, universally respected, whose
word is as good as his bond, a master
in the grat craft of trade. Now
yen would think that a man se sur
roundtd, se suetained, could not ho
overthrown. You would say:-
' Thora is a man whose position is
secure; his power ie high, but thora
is se much base to it that, like the

yramids, nothing can overturn it
but a future ho has before him 1 '
Wt]l, now, ynu watch that man.

Ie bogins te drink. Occaionally
ut first, in a gentlemanly sort of
'way. - He is all riglt, people say.
' Il he loves a glass of' wine occa-
sionaly, has i.t ho a right te takt
it Il' Ur.doub:edly. But observe:
Re begins te love bis wine. He
begons te long for it. A thirst feor
it is biig born in him Without
:uy elarmi in his mind ho yiolds ta
it. il a yoar or se, ho le no longer
an occas onal, ho ia a habit, al
dr nker. Froi wine, as his appe-
tite bas grown by wLat it fed on, he
passes over anu. on te the Ue of
atrongor stimulan's. These begin
tu atiect hu. Thoy interrupt the
digestive irgans in the fulblment of
the r ft nctiots 'Ihey vitiate his
blood, the treat nurse of vigorous
thoght. They cloud his mind.
They parade their ovidence in bis
face The, weaken bis moory aud
he becoines forgetf.. He makes
promises Utd doeen t keep them
Thoy sap the foui dations of hie
velac'ty lie begins te lie te excuse
bis mistakes aud cover bis blunders
Whspers beg n ta float in the air.
JI, begins te lose money. ' Ho e om-
panions witu fast men The bille of
bie folly n. ltiply against his bank
account. The thîng guoes n awbile ;
goes >n as timd goes o", bfore the
earthqueke s shock. Mon fool that
it a 8oming and wait fer it. At last
the t rash o mes The groat strong.
avenly-b.lanced banoese man -a
pice among prince,-is dsshed
from his eminence down to the evol
of ceommon men. Aye, down to the
level cf the pauper and sot.

Yeu know, marchants and profea-

sinnal men, that this iB not a fancy o blue, nover s the sun Fe bright,
sketch in that it cannot ha di pli- nover are the cloads Fe dense aboya
cated in reai life; for yen know me that I cannot see, written la
that it can be duplicated IL is net gigantic lattera. reaching from pole
a picture at a], so much as a frame to pole the dredful sentone:R; No
prepared for a picture; and ot Of drunkard shall inherit the kingdom
your own knowl dge of mon. out of of God.'
yùur memory of business associates. [To be continued]
you can recali fa e afiter face which

you can put in'o this frame, and NE W PUBLICATIONS
write a real name uudeneath it.

It were well if the disastrous e
sults or drinking habits were only THE YOUNG CKURC MAN C,
seen lu such connection as we have lilwaukOOStreet.

suugsted-busi'nss connection. IL
were well if they cost aman n-thing
but his property, and brought no TIIE OflURORMANS MANUAL
disabter te society but finano al dis- o Pointe and Fttntly fevotlnnCom-

aster. But this ie n t tha I plleecad Itth ra tis nf la
affects more than the mun's business Stasons; L tantes, ted au entirely ncw

It destroys more than hia property ;odgea, aoots¶ na i

il, affects and destroys himself And Tis mannal wiii be tonnd exceedlnglr

this is the solemu thing touching tho uefut by t af the Churoh ta bese d i th ai sf 8uoatsd laymen
matter. Property eau ho lest and su for thnir owa ue. Tho table af cuit

regained. Tompesta migbt sweep t (arige le i
every sh-p fron the sea and in 12 PRTI -ri ayer.
months thohe seas would bh as white BuinaryofDoctria Ev

as ever with esais. Fires can con- iug jibres forme).
mmraafor the semsons aibte Churcb.

anme your store hoses, melt your O im andtnrorceseary rayera
iron blocks, and granuiate, by their Graces au Hymne.

excessive heat, your structures of
tone; and yet out of te asesLitanies.

btCfO, rd et nt f te ahes De -olattns for the Slik, the Dylng, for
shal rise new walle; the melted Mournera, for the Dpo.ted.

iron ho replaced; the crumbling PL-al Fy

granite be restored; and commerce - 0-0
r jo.ce with more adequate aquip- MOTHER'S HOM S TALKS WITH
w ont for ber necesities, than befor e RER LTrxnE FOLte -fy the Rev J. P

the destruction came. But when - T. ngrabam. T th.r a wl»
a we Beitev. tac B.bic Net 50 uts.

man is wrecked; when the pillars Thisaaerlesofsimpletalksferchld
of h s virtue are cast down and r5r'0nthe a intergdwItbmany
broken iuto fragments; when the al 'oe raved caver. It le the

torch of inflammable appetito bas Le Churchlbi bookonthemarket
kindled flaimes w thin hi. boson
which feed on the streng h and in- ' FAIR COLORS7' By Siater Ber.
tegrity of his seul; when this j tb laper, 25 cts. net.

done, a rui2 bas been wrought in reaungs o th 41 se les I tha
this city, greater than the winds 6ible andin Uc chastela
make when thty pile up wrecks, apba; n ta weetiy deia a i.

greater than tire makes when it re Càîcxly a a m 4

du. e. warohouek t ashe..

Te bring against drinkirg habite
the charge, that they destroy "ot
only property but mon is te send
for h in o the air a warnuî g aga n-t
ha r formation, solem' eaou;h to

mako even idiots look gr .ve. A
ruined man 1 A man who has been
great, bas been wealthy, bas been
good. has hold and admînistured
large trusta; a man with an immor
tai soul, with possibilities in his
nature which only ete nity could
realse;-such a man. ruined, in
estae in mmd, in sou]! fBring him
te me, with or without bis coffiu, an
I will take the wreck and remnant
of wha was once a glo ious i eing
out in the centre of that co'mmon
and I wul ca.i that ci y toget or;
I will call te the governor of the
state; I will cali te ail who love
Buston and the communwealth, hgh
and low, and say: Come gather
round me t are and let us m urn a
los greater than if our property had
a-1 been swept itot to %entre of .ho
iea; the oss of a man.' Yea, and
w-th you al gathered around me
thora, thousand o us, s that the
enclosure would not hold another
human forte, it would be allowable
ior me. vý icing your sene of lobs.
te call on ail the angels, and the
morcy of the gr at God, te mourn
witu us over tue 1 sa tf whaî earth
cannot give, nre Heaven with ailits
powe a of minis.ration restora; the
loas of a soul. For never ils the sky
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